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iJanet Beat 60th Birthday Concert
BRAHMS            Sonata ih a Major, Op. 78
JANET BEAT    Vihceht sonata 1:or solo

Violin  /Lor7c/or7 prem/ereJ
DEBUSSY          Sonata

interval

JANET BEAT    Violin sonata No. 2
(London premiere)

BART6K            Contrasts

Janet  Beat's  music  has  been  played  as far  afield  as Australia,  Japan,  and
North and South America, with performances at many leading  International
music  festivals.    The  Inspiration  for  her  works  may  derlve  from  the  vlsual,
the  literary, the musical, or simply be evocative,  while her diverse  Interests,
ranglng from the sclentlfic to ancient cMIIsatlons and comparatlve rellglons,
are  reflected  ln  her  music.  Graduating from the  University of  Birmingham  ln
1960, Janet Beat undertook postgraduate research on early Italian opera in
Venice and Naples    On her return, she studied composition underAlexander
Goehr,  while  pursuing  a  career  as  a  freelance  orchestral  horn  player,  As
one  of  the  women  pioneers  ln  electronlc  music  composition,  Janet  Beat
established  the electronic studios at the  Poyal  Scottish  Academy of Music
&  Drama,  where she  lectured from  1972 to  1991.   In  1992 she was Vislting
Composer at the MeistersingerKonservatorium ln Nurnberg and, since 1996,
has  lectured  on  Music  and  Technology  ln  the  Department  of  Music  at  the
University of Glasgow



Born in Germany and now resident in London, Susanne Stahzeleit is
rapidly establishing a reputation as an artist of rare talent and formidable
virtuosity  Her busy touring schedule includes festivals and  concert tours
as  far  afield   as  China  and  Africa,   in   addition  to   performing   widely
throughout  Europe  and  North America,  both  as soloist and  as  leader of
the  Werethina  Quartet.   She  is  known  for  her  unusually  challenging  and
extensive repertoire,  including many commissions and  UK premieres by
composers  such  as  John  Adams  and   Lou  Harrison.     She  regularly
broadcasts on Badio 3,  Classic FM,  German  Badio and major European
and  American  stations,  and  has  recorded  complete  works  by  Bart6k,
Dvorak and a series of English violin sonatas.  Susanne Stanzeleit studied
with  Leonld  Kogan,  Nathan  MHstein,  Sandor V6gh  and Yfrah  Neaman

Gusztav Feny6| a descendant of the great Hungarian violinist Joseph
Joachim, studied in London under Maria Curclo and at the Liszt Academy
in  Budapest  under  Pal  Kadosa,    There  he  gave  numerous  Hungarian
premieres by composers such as Stockhausen, Cage, Boulez and Meale,
as  well  as  having  many  works  written  for  him.  Since  his  Wigmore  Hall
debut in 1978, Gusztav Feny6'has performed solo and chamber repertoire
throughout  Australia,   Europe  and   North  America,   Including  complete
cycles of Beethoven's 32 Piano Sonatas in Glasgow and Edinburgh, and
appeared with major orchestras under conductors such as Fr6maux,  lwaki
and  Furst

Susanne Stanzeleit and Gusztav Feny6'have given many recltals
together  throughout  Europe  and   North  America  slnce   1989.  Their
performances   have   Included   all   the  violin/piano  works  of  Bart6k  at
St.  John's,  Smith  Square in  1993 to mark the  release of their Bart6k cycle
for ASV,   The  series  has  received  rave  reviews,  and  Includes  Contrasts
wlth  Michael  Collins,  whose  consummate  talent  ls  recognlsed  by
musicians the world  over.  At age  16,  he won the woodwind  prize  in the
first  BBC  TV  Young  Musiclan  of the  Year,  and  wlthln  four  years  he  had
made  his  Carnegie   Hall   recital  debut    Michael  Collins   is  the  chosen
clarinettist  of  the  Takacs  String  Quartet,  the  London  Sinfonietta  and  the
Philharmonia.   He  has  performed  at  all  the  main  European  and  British
chamber  music  festivals  and  appeared  as  soloist  wlth  orchestras
worldwide

Monday-Friday 10 Ooam-5 00pm or until the concert starts   Mastercard, visa and
Switch  accepted   Advance  bookings  cannot  be  accepted  after  6 00pm  or  at
weekends/public  holidays.  The  Footstool  restaurant  gallery  in  the  Crypt  is  open
from 5  30pm for buffet and  licensed refreshments Tel   0171222 2779   St  John's  ls
equlpped  wlth  a  `Ioop'  system  to  benefit the  hard  of hearing.
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